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ONE HALLOWEEN.
Its Incidents Served a Very

Happy Purpose.

By F A. MITCHEL.
fCn|.vri«hl. IVIc. In AWwrhHW I'rwn ADM*

i Dillon )

Frank linvnlwif. reietilly married
mill mi old friend 112 mine, o|H>ti*d til*
country n-slilinic for h Imtis# party
during the lu*t wwli In (MuliiT. Tliera

were i]bou t twenty of lit In nil. <ll* Id

«1 lietween married and single, lb*
greater part being simile. I'urinn our
atay Halloween came around. ami. sin

KUlnrly CIIOIIKII. not one of the party
n>iuenil»ered II I 111 the day before.
Then there wan considerable eomroo-

llon.
A* for me. 1 have always taken nn

Interest In those superstitions that
have been handed down to us from
a pnst nge when every one believed
In thein. There In something touch-
ing In an Innocent k'trl Just coming to
womanhood watching for a glimpse
of the man she shall marry and
really believing thnt roeh things are
n part of nature's scheme. For a cen-
tury or more people have been losing

J!
''v'\ iKJ\ 1 h%MF

U J J [ 1 [\u25a0 \3t4] \

"X AM Vol '. . ' "

EVERYTHING H I I \u25a0. Ruling
all thnt is | : ' tii . I. I'.M i:I nature
nothing end- i: is M.. pi;, iransiinur-
ed. .Still now those tliiti i which were
formerly called i|- r.stition are com-
ing up again in a n-w IWiu. There
are ?cicttos LOR I - ?;> I I -M-urch
Whose mciob : are iuvi ticalllig phe-
nomenal ap ' aran .:i ? I people pos-
sessing KOI . - i.SI I '.nils are ac-
tive in the v. OIL..

After dinner i u Hall -.we: n we all
s!it chattim. B. THE tin i' IN. I was
able to give the party A talk on Hal-
loween «-ii...nii:S IH.A I I 1 gathered

from folklore. 1 noticed that one of
the party. Kdith DAM;a fair haired,
blue eyed ;'irl if l ' I, listened to
the stories 1 told with rapt, ntten-
tlou. 1 fancied her one ?I" the kind
that i:I the oldi N time would liolil up
a MIITI r with pert ! confidence of
seeing in it the face T iNO who was
to bo hor husband.

One jterson, I notk. d, w . I observing |
her as I wan, :i Mi' t'roweli. 1 Hiring
the evening tiiis woman AN s ? from
her seat and sat d .vu by ti e airl. It
seemed to me fr :N that time that
Mrs. Or well v.. . - influ-
ence over M :-????? !' . N I IL at
the others ia the circle to ?-? if thoy '
observed anything usual, but they
were nil ln:OI:: I ; I st CIES 'hat .
were being i ID, TI A I n-.> cf IHOM pay ,
Ing at ten* ;??!. . a I : ' V

ttcfero retiring we I - .1 applo
?klr. = over our hem!: , io 1 in N mir-
rors nnd di.L other thin: usual on
Halloween, '. he Is R.ia a com-
pact that i: tiie MET- IN i!' any of
tliem dm% the , ;rhi !impse
OF the V.I siie IV,! \u25a0 ! I , , ry she
should : \ N" AL U' : IT' Minie

C
Mllttg : lap ' the
: \u25a0 1

ber v. ' I ? ;< ;\u25a0 wi'H
a PITYA of \u25a0 R F my
; , !

tlroa l'! I I
marr;.. \Y ? " . and
latt'.'oti .? :..! x ? u! in--'

flown \u25a0 I

spui'.iii .. r t»r« \u25a0 w
Ilianv II"
tlsiie.T '. ?

passed as N I ' \u25a0 \u25a0 ? iiu-

otlior about y for
a mate. At .A I ked
each . tie of ; . ??*, \ ,112 h» or

Perhaps If was \\ t t'nt lln
Ethel DAMON t! ? ? my
eyes upon HET*. N* i:. 'd by

some trie ual ?: . \V!m -!i I: .Teas-

ed as her tr.: A to I ? !y to ( Jreenl -af«
quest! 'TI dr. v. r. I : ill I at

Mrs 0r..-..- ! ..
? T. < I

Intent t; on ."'

Just as I v. as -: to with 'AW

my \u25a0 !-tit-1' i the ->Ucd
at me. Tltc:.. v :u. r expres-
sion in lj.-r i '). ' ? ! : f->th-
orn. It''-, I into. \u25a0 '. .I if M ia?Hl that
she kticw I sns: ?:!' <r of ».sere is-
ins nn Influence on Miss Damon.

Finally, v.-'E-N the !. -D I. "Ethel,
did you SEE the n an you would marry :
last TII the : irl turned a rosy
red and, ? ov ' ag her face with both
hands, drojiped l-.>r In. d on the table.

All the cir. I were on the tiptoe of
expectation. Oalls of "Tell us!" "Out t
With it!" "Oniife-'s!" "Don't be
afraid!" were made to the poor girl,
who, after enduring the fusillade for
a few minutes, pushed back her chair
and ran out of the room amidol babel i
of shouts and laughter.

I knew that something unusual had
happened to the girl and sympathized
with her in being obliged to suffer the
raillery of her companions. Young
people are not very thoughtful about
such matters. Indeed, 1 suppressed
some indignation at what had oc-
curred. When the noise had some-

i.ti -...it-inwi | leiifnrni tn ?oiKifM
Hint whßtetrr find liHlH.nl MIM !»?

mnti In tenve lb«i l«l»t» II nnm «im»

Ih a- ? nil and «hrt«iil l» tfd
All tin- tli"Hk» I e«i rHit*miiritee
Hon ««« a iitiiff -if ray* liuried at
irie. ««< ha« "Vn« ar» »he man!"

Hem Mi- Ww Me.lilina"- 'l,ii « hava
Il wit lief.iri* we iMfsriiiii!"mmlni
tin Hi from the (Wtticif |H-.»|i|p. Trillf
a 10l of Im.j« nnd i irl« nre IneorHclble

U title till*»« hnp|M<tiln« I Biilleed
licit Mix i rowell *n* liMikm* al mn
« :Hi that name ulniriilnrnnliitrtprela
We chin e Vitrei) ihere wn« a tnya-
t. ti Inre .n «Id. li HIP pnrt|i |pant»
WPIP Mr« I'ronetl nnd libel Datnild,
nlii'e I n --s tin ..111> one of
I' \ we were IcnVlns the table I
aalil In Mr«. I'rowell, "1 wmiiler If any-
II . .iiid hnve o iirr.il diirlng the
Illg'H thai MIKS Dun.Hl Inlslitok for
n ? tn'.'" Hut the lady simply gave
nie another of those *Irim ire looks mid
nimle no reply.

There nre flue grounds alsmt i.'reeo
lenfa h'uiap I think he ha* aome
eighty acre* and during HIP mornlnc,
my mind oeeuplisl w th what had
m eiirrisl nt brpnkfast, I ti"ik a fancy

to stroll out Into a nood for inedtta-
lion. It was one of those bright, erlap
mornings we get only nt the turning
point between summer nnd winter.
The season wns lute, and many varie-
gated leaves still hung upon the treea.
Presently I espipd ahead of ine n girl
walking alone among the trees In an-
other moment I recognized the figure

of Kthel Damon. I waa delighted nt
the op|mrtunlty of meeting her. I wns
sure shp wns there to be alone, hut I
rpnlized also thnt people who wish to
be alone also desire n confidant If the
right person is available. I caught up
wltli her, called to her She stopped
and turned.

It Is some years since 1 saw that ex
presslon on her face, but It Is us clear
in my memory as then. Indeed, it is a
picture that never can fade. There
were A slight blush, A smile and the
words, "How* glad 1 am that you are
here!" Then when I reached her she
laid her hand on my arm, seemingly
\\itlt that sense of sion a girl

feels on being just I. -Irot hod to the
man of her choice.

What did it mean?
"I am glad," I said when I felt that

I most speak, "that my pre EIU-e does
no! i i-aurb you I tlnm-,: ; it possible
Tha I after Hie s- arc TIL the breakfast
t. I I TLIL S tuortiln- y A e.-U \u25a0?> here to
\u25a0;ct nwiij F! -. U every o>

"E.V-opt you."
?

.

S' ? dill ;; L reply to I: is. She
i MI; d. picked up a crimson I-ifthat

I' : and | I el- di d . . - ire It*
beamy.

i '

\u25a0 : U'. : ?n;to Way you tii I ;:ol reply

? I itr HOST'S IJUC I io--R,- I I - NRE that

.

:.at y. I Interpreted A a - i .U."
She larned and lot :. ; T I ... with nn

espre II'Iof surprise. ', ':I'U uildctily
anoiiier look came up n i - r lace, ono
of initialed ilisappoltiti IA anil morii-
L. atiou.

I iin it be pu.-:-ible." lie exclaimed,
I hat il .- . . after all, only A dream?"

' "What dream V"
She turmd away, latin. I:A.. to her-

seii': "OH, ! -ivi a! WLI.IT have 1
1 don--'''

1 caught lier I-.ands iu mine, turned
her toward ine and BEGGED 112. r an ex-
plati LI'TL. I wIS s«Miie nionieuts get-

TIN ii.and when it came it came
| l-.iti ;ly

"1..--a night." she said, "1 went to
bod nnd to sleep, much affected, I ad-
mil. by THI HALLOWEEN Sto which
I had listened. During the night 1

| awok > on hearing in;, n: ne called
|I'LL; . A window in my room opens

O:I RO A bill oiiy. It WAS moonlight,

and you ta. \u25a0 d with one hand on the
? Von -ILL. I- ? Meet me

to.: : R -.v ... \u25a0 . ill ? \ d west
I of tha ! :. .- ' _\u25a0 ;, U >. tii away,

IT it i'O." ...' I.ait y a.r I omiug
a HA! .1 ? igti a 'el that you

v. ere "» of ; air OWN pre-ence.

' I N .e.M at ? not ! suppose

I I:?> ;. > t. 112 r a fev. moments,
but i -'ill ' eld Ll' I hands in mine.
Then, savin.: . "Dr \ ai <T I>. ? dream, it
i- II li. II? IWE- A sia:l, . : -! a Halloween
-i. : you c- : NIL: : 1 .- N ;. air fate,
and yoit AI E I :V ." I drew her to me

and k! SI d IN r.

I ! told her that .Inrhi-.' the pre-
? ' ' I had lie: I : Mrs.
Ia -. 1..-'I;» H *. nnd I

ilh-r" 1-id 112. I; a a unusual
s : !ilon. sh. ;ilL MO from that
ra.oiaent he :- d felt Ihat during the
nißtit she v aril ; I n Ijal'iov.l a sign.
SI: Would M : I ill tha a lavement
to toil IN the I . ag P ' O had re-

VHO WI \u25a0- Mrs. T'roweil.
' . A I! I V ai

"

IN id. with a
? e.ule oxhlhttii I I ' interest.

s LI.-r '. ' I ... I I: ? »»ALI-r every
mi . io :\u25a0 to the E: !.

I "MR 'ro oil," ,iid sifter I had
fillI ' \u25a0-! >- < ? : a.IE that THLL*
far 11.) -\u25a0:>!? he a:'le I ? explain.
She Is A I ' lirv. yant. n linm, 0

mind '-r ? X to . ? y.ai like to
I I ' " .tn meeting

rV : HI ' -r Whatever
'!»« ' . ' I' \u25a0 V CI-II .DIE :; n !" N fraud.'"

"AT n> i V??pi'-.', "she lias
i

me."

Cf Course Not.
!f -I MI;A IA illy loves a woman of

course he wouldn't marry tier for the
world If tie W : n t quite sure he

wns the best person she could by any
possibility marry !'? ines.

Too Rusty.
I.ady (after singing a few rustj

notesi Don't you think my voice

should be brought out? Manager?-
| No; pushed back.

j Yank-:a Liko Spanish Graprs.

The Ll>Jted States consumes over

FL.O - i..>'j'j Y-orth of SPANISH rapes OTI-

| Dual!;,.

PARKER'S
Kpfe, , HAIR BALSAM

I'tintn'tra a luxuriant

Cure* araip ilincKMrg A (.air fa.'.aig.

1 HANDSOME TIP.
Visit of an American Girl to ar

English Ancestral Home.

B, DOHOTHEA MALE
ll opvojrii. IMD. to Am»ric«n rr«">« Allan

rmlmn |

Ml«« Mildred VIM Trunin, nn Amer
I. -in iiiuiiiiiitiiioiiHir<-«»in c*r

\u25a0ii not limn tin wniT) tuu m title, i.m

\u25a0 lie did i nre loi the i n»tle« ol mil I.ntf
Inliil Ml-« \IIII I romp ? eollsln Mix
Arteie Ktiorumn. «»« «ith in>r

line iiioriiiiiiitlie two tourist* look ?

ii urn at \u25a0 I .undo* rnlli>ii> ntnllon in

lelidltii; to I l<ilt llilllonen ensile, tile
resilience of Ihe Inike ol Klllsten |»n

the Journey they ctmtliHl HIMMII the
rnsl Ir tlie.i were KOliib to see. refer
il iu m-i iisloiiHlly to tln-lr
A ticnth'limli In ihe *nme couipiirtiiient

fltllllK opposite them, who 'JNd been
hurled In Ills paper, upoke tip:

' it .i.mi Imllea nre going to tIrII Ital
low en ensile I fear you will lie illn
appointed. Ii will not be open today
Io vlnltora "

The islrU looked much ere#tfnllen
The gentleman eontlnueil

"The ensile Is only shown ilurtnu the
duke's almence. He returns toiluy

"

Miss Nhermnn. who in i«*l «s
spokesman, lluinked the i"? iieiuau lot
hi* Information »ti«i n«k>-ii . there #II«

"now MiTn wofi.D in: TAKE ton ii

any one In ? ? rvice at the castle who
hr ii han .some tip would make an
o\ option in t licit i nse. To this he,
replied:

"i am iii-iII4 to tl:e castle myself and
shail see the duke I think it probable

that I can secure his permission to
show you through his ancestral abode

it yoti will lie there"?lie took out his

watch?"at. say." o'clock I will let you
know what I can do for you. Ask for
Mr. Corny us."

The ladies thanked the man for his

courtesy and when the train reached
the station went to an inn. where tlies
partook of u lab lieon. then strolled
up to the castle. They were stopped
ai the postern by a lackey, but on '
mentioning the name of Comytis they
were conducted to a reception room in

the living apartments of the castle
After a wait of ten minutes Mr. Co-
mytts entered and said that he had ob-
tained the necessary permission.

Mr. Cotnyus was lietween thirty and
thirty-live years old. It was seldom'
that he smiled, hut when he did his
face changed from the serious to the
genial, 11 - vas apparently a gentle
n an, but there are niati\ grades of
gentlemen In la.aland, and the girls
could not malic out to which grade lie
beln: ;et! I'hej ! incicd that he might
attend lo some business tor the duke
or v- is his sol itor or was there to
sell him s ,;n -iliing Due point trou

bled them from the tirst the;, feared
lie might not be so respectable ,
liiough he had avoided the subject oi

tips, iis to decline a crown or two iT
ofi'ered to him' I'iie.v had often re-
ceived favors or what they supposed
were favors from i .ou just as genteel
looUin:: whose palm they had crossed
Mi-- N an Tronei deterinu.i il to watch

. i.nglish 1. lie were not a gentle-
man he would surely inn::\u25a0 \u25a0 a blunder,
pei laps in nil II uanletl in. cut dro|
uti "h

"

All this they :aIked and tiiou-'ht over
Willi-\\ na Mr. t only us led them,

\u25a0i ! it;ti ne ?mri.'.iird an-1 thence to

cue of the lower- He began in that
clear, well l .ululated voice with which
:he luo girls laid heard the gentle
manly guides in Westminster abbey
show that old pile tor Ihe tinniest sum
of sixpence. I'llis eon lit ?. d their opin-
ion that he would ?\p et :i tip. Lie
spoke llueiitiy and .sit li ? had often
before reeled ofl ihe iden:i. il words

"This tow er. ' he said. v. a> built 11:
the raign ot William 11. and is. of i
course, Norman. I'he upper part was '
put on later and is A breach
was made here where you - -e a differ
once iu the stonework l y the Round
heads during the close of the war by

which Charles I lost bis rascally
head "

Surpris>d I lid Miss Van Trotnp
nski d

"Does tile duke consider Kin?
? 'harles Ira- .-:l!> V"

"It doesn't matter tom ? what the j
duke thinks Everybody knows that ,

Charles I.was treacherous, mean, un- |
true to his friends and alto ether un- i
worthy of sovereignty "

"Doa* your P.ritlsh nobility usually :

DIAMONO BRAND

O o< /?,.
6*Z9«-x>

C QX> J*
LADIES |

*Al< your Orm-Ki.t for CHMMtPS-TER'S ADIAMOND likAM)I'IH.S in Ki ii and/j\
COLD metallic boxes, scaled with HI
Ribbon. TAKE NO oTnEn. IluycE >..ur V/llruKitlil and mli r..r Cill.lUKS-TI l: S V
IHAMONIinit A Mll-li.i.s, for lwcntv-fir2

!
years regarded as Bcst.Safest, Always RctiaMo.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TIMK PUFRYWURRF WORTH
TRJKJD twtnlYvncnC TKSTKD

iti»i lit «<\u25a0?(»«* M
tlirtn

"I *« . .«, .»

?it It-Pi IMI II

lk> (i n 11
tfll*Mill ill ? till I

1 imi' ill tin I MI .ri«t>* mi. -

<l«n«(imiii i itiiiii* |*»

llielt i<l II' in miii Hit
?It tIMIIIM |HtlM"l|t«

"Tti.it IIMI trt«m II|Iihi-ft* ?

Kiiri lit lliitM-rxhrttn mm I*NHII

llrsl iMkc nt l".tll«lon ll> IIiH ft. .

MMifft Willi « H« Hiiift*'n (lime |m - i
Mtm HI thr ho* * * Hum » H«> kitiu « \u25a0
?ft cut "in »t ti»' ««f '

I'll.' «irl« h?? I|li-ft m mi' t> ntlirt **\u25a0 I
Mlitl H tlil« ltn<kni'<> «titi n n««t in

ill*pre«eiit iluke* niii'pxiiir*

?T urn red iH'i-d num. ' ?iitilliHini ' ?

Cometi*. "w**IIIP »lr*i ilnkf « in .u . r
!!?? «n* n plraip "

"A pirate"' exclaimed both the cIM*
at onep

I "Certainly That wa* onep eon-dder
?\u25a0?I H very rpsiMimhif calling flim
NNP with «c!ir* MI hi* FUR* wa* IIMb
ber litkept up till*plaep b.v deaepiid

Inn Into th« valley. looting tmrrlrm
and returning with hi* booty "

"Wpre nil the dukp'* ancp*tor* bad?"
a*kpd Ml**Von Tromp

j "Moat of thorn I know *ll about
thr fiimll.T Se'arcply n good onp In It."

I "Hut the present duke I* n line man.
I I am told "

| "1 should llkp to know In what way
l Hp *ll*In lilt*house of lord*?a IISPIP**
Institution ?with hi* hat down over III*

. cyp*. mo*t of thp tlmp aslpep When
hp 1* here hp I*horpil to death. When

i I told him that two Atuprlcnn girl*
wished to see hi* castle he proposed

i to show you about himself, just to
I have something to do I told blm It

, wa* my job and he shouldn't take It
away from mp."

i There wa* more wonder In the fare*
! of the young women, and the last
word* decided them that they must
offer a tip

"The eastle is a dilapidated old
place." continued the guide, "not
worth preserving. I think the duke
would like to sell it to some of your
American millionaires

"

"llow could he liear to part Willi
that which lias descended to lilin
through centuries?"
"lie likes l.oiulon pretty well With

tile money he could get tor this rattle

trap iflnce In- could enjoy himself very
well In London

"

"How IUIICII would he take for it',

\u25a0?TIII. :I matter oi NlNl.umi"

"IMease I >JI him that I'll give hi;

that for it
"

It was IIIIW Mr t'oine is' LUNI :?

LI U surprised lie made no reply
Sirs'., then .-.nil:

"I'rom Wlj 'IN shall 1 tell him M

offer comes'.'"
Miss * .HI Tromp look out a I

wrote INT L.oudon address ou it A. .

ha: DI D ii to Mr < omyns Th. y <.

I;. TLTI'c U mo :! .? r.>UN 1* ..:id « .
a; If ju st.'. :I A 'ill : ..w the ! :I!
«|U«?tioii <IL THE tip came lip. M
\ ;I I'L'l :ip <? I nl.il licit *lie «? I
give one so LA:: .\u25a0 T hat ex ell should 11? ;
guide lie a gentleman he might T. '

FEEL insulted. S!ie put live sow re:.. .

into his hand, lie tools them IMW I:
ingly and tltriis' THEM into lii- I OELV

Iwo days later an invitation I".

from the donagpr L»I:cl.-s «.F !! .

lowcti to M >s \ tin Tromp and Mi -

Sherman to dine with her at her I

don re ale. C I'he tin \u25a0 I tlloti 1 I S.

xxi:!l these words \u25a0?\ ? M CAN then '.

over the sal" of lialloweu \u25a0 astle v.
NIV son. the duke

"

Miss Van Tromp whose income 112
one year was NII.r. than the price -
had offered for the | ropert.W was I
at ail frightened. At first she th. a .
'\u25a0lit' would adhere t" her re Union
to mingle with the Knglish T\u25a0! :' :
and decline the iiivitation. hut "ii.
Sherman persuaded her to accept
They were to sail for America the lie ?

week, and Miss VON Trorop was not
averse to dining with a dt: HI"-" ?

1< :>\u25a0: AS it could bo do-.,, with, UT '

pro!!:, inary |iresentalion at ourl
On (ho evening APPOINTED T: Y dr.

T' the (hike's home They eve-
reived by the dowgor eluehe -

I ' - :::t ? i !ad> . and after a I \u25a0
wh \u25a0 -hottlrt > -iter tile roo;:I I at

COM* :is iii cv.Ml'ne dress [1 ? ivan
1.1. «>! ilillg. to We. 'iili'l MIL' "ILIW'S

"M» «"lt
"

» ID III"(In ! ?

"A J I 'it:J;T I soti- S.-iv.HL V.. ?- '?

Tron:;<
"N I ! T . K..L;.!1 Cotayns r.:I«L i . ? ??'

I'lli-toil." s.i ld the I;crtlci.ian "A- I
told yon. I ni a bored man when

Hallowen. and I passed a dell)
hour In >-!l<> l ' I; g you my pile, RUT t

? hall ll'>l T?? «1 >ON to TIE N1

here." tak;::- live sovereigns IM . I
VEST pocl.lT. "is the tee votl :-ave :

I RI ally don't iliink T should !\u25a0

epptl d it
"

I'H. r. war. a twinkle in his eye I-

"1 am rcatly to give you a .'HE- \ I
MIO EA- lie. \u25a0 aid Miss \AN I Ml'

tri"" rutil. D AI !..I\ lie. I FII \u25a0' 'I'EIV»

"That's i;:st like vuii \ tsierliain

I lied the duke SMILING "TH ' ?' ? v
I ing so old. >'N new. so valuable or

worthh but that yon are r iv
buy it."

"I mi"! I IN-ld von by law in '

; gain I can | rove by niv ?? > . . V

\u25a0

' . j. . \u25a0 . . 'I
! In value SS,O \u25a0 year

EVERLY'S
1. .IKSGIVIN6.

Story nf Otuhborn Pride Hum-
bled and Friends Reunited.

By DAISY WRIGHT FIELO.
|(Vi|.ytt*hl. I i hv Alfirrtran Ittn Anno

MMMl I
"No, I iitn i Ilexet coin' to forglt*

hi'T!"'
It wa* Hie «anie answer. In the «iim»

doptrrd and utireletitinß tone, accom-
piiiil.il by the SIIIIIPforbidding frown,
that hud lieeu meted mil to Susan Hev
prly for seven loiiir year* Kadi year
Just before Thank«(tlvlnß slip had vpn.
tur.il 'he same )|iiP*tlon longingly,

"John, ain't you Roin' to ferglve her

an' ask her home fer Tbiinksclvln'T"
only to experience each tlmp a frp*h

pane of disappointment. If *he could
only have kept from hoping, but *he

' couldn't. Tender, forgiving, impulsive
bcr*elf, *he could not understand the

nature of the man she had married
and faithfully served for tldrty years
Pride, the stubborn, wrongful pride

that forbids a man to own his faults,
had shut him away from the Joy that
come* from a realization of the truth
that "to err 1* human, to forgive di-
vine."

Mrs. Heveriy wiped her eyes on her
apron with a trembling hand.

"Oh. John, how can you be so hard
on your own girl, and sech a good girl
as she alius was too? If it had been
Rome awful thing slie'd done, but Jest
marryln' a doctor, 'stead o' a farmer!

I How eould the poor child control her
heart? An' I Ijear they're doin' well
up In Hie city Cot a nice home with
everything fixed up convenient an'
one o' these big red ortomobiles"?

"Hurtled foolishness!" snorted the
farmer, reaching for Ids coat. "IVyou
think I'd countenance one o' my fam-
ily ridin* in one o' tlieni contraptions
o' the devil? I ain't got no use fer
them net - their tine citified airs."

I "But the children. John they've got

two. an' I ain't never seen either of
"eni, an'"

"You e'n put up our dinner. We'll
be over In tli >utitii lot cut tin' wood
all day ." v *!?.? irj r.-j. imler

She wan ' I her husband and son
:

nereis« the meadow, t: w black. ied by
the ft'osl. The latter was a sturdy,
hi' ..d sli tilth*!.d i \u25a0 'is born and
trained for a tiller of the soil, a typ-
I il j ' iinl riiM r In his overalls,

cheeked jumper and broad straw hat.
There was no el. me of John I'.. vcrly
b. i:idisapjioiu! -d \u25a0 . Ii i.I . ud heir,
I'liilip was pe: fc. . oil at In , llow
in Ills father's foot :teps. ? It}* life pos-
sessing no attractions for him that
were not overborne by the Independ-
out toll, the free life and the whole-
some surretindlngs if li's country
home. He «:s tli- pride of bis fa-
ther's heart and all the mere his hope
and idol since his only daught T had
chosen her own mate regardless of his
wi lies and i id | referr 1 a doctor
v\ith a city practi e to a well to do
farmer whom lie lia 1 pi -1. ? i out for
her as hew ti'.d la ie cmsidered pur-
chasing for her a new saddle pony.

"If anything was t<> happen to
Philip." niuseii S'js: n B. vcrly as she

I put up a clean roll. ;? towel and began
to dear away the breakfast dishes,

: "it'll ulgh about kill his pa
"

Then a sudden ? hi,l of rebellion
struck Iter. Hadn't siie given up her
idol, her only girl, iltnosr. it seemed

to her, before dolls and mud pies had
\u25a0jrivt ti place to b :>us and long dresses,
not as other mother- do. to see her
settled in In. own In ... to visit back
and fur;h. to share her sw. et domes-

II Sly. to 1 d i-.er lit: le children In
her : n is? No She Ii . 1 said goodby

t Millie as ?I? .I been laying the
pretty. iln.d in her grave and
lia 1 '.i \cr s n 1: r >1". ?? a>r the dear
little bah.v- that tio.l had sent her.

Sureij I "fs w \u25a0 . -ad a bitter lot.
Yet sin] .hi n her heart as
she w - . ? 11. Ie melody

\u25a0 hope ( roi II \u25a0 1 r us - times when
our pr . \u25a0 ' cin I' irhesi. she

baked and brewed ind scrubbed and
polished nr.l xvl. a till w !i s done and
in i'? :\u25a0 she .r. ally ir iied hr oxvn

; neat* i rltit dress, xvhlte collar and

apron ft-r the u;o: r ixv's donning.

Sis o'clo . ai'i"-. eheil. the hour
when her husband mil siin might bo
expected, and i bountiful supper ivas
keeping warm in th - range oven. The

I .utrx door hid from si iit ;i goodly

co.l. t: n of the usual Thanksgiving

x: ds. tiie floor sli ie spotlessly, and
every pan and cup gleamed like a mir-

The kettle sang; the cat purred; the
lilssinj; lire warmly defied the biting
;7>si . the lii,ist i ;- :? le. wlii Ii was
lisin . in .severity. xII was peace,
co/ine - and \u25a0 iniforl when Mrs. Bev-
erly xxas suddenly startled by a wild,

disheveled figure Hinging i.self in at

the door.
"Philip!" , ;i.l .' thti Beverly chok-

ingly. his face xviiiter than his wife's
apron "I'o 1- hurt -crushed under a

tree!"
lis. n as her shsleli of x\: lei dismay

....... ut .i bii .. i.i'ii'... ,: .'ehll'*

i PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
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I litilfln*n|i in Ihp Rut*, unit n
"(?t'Hii* mil,

?ytil'V i MW and help w» rn«'M» mt
twty!" in«*l mit John llrverly. running
tunnrd him wlldiv "lie «m* rntlli'
il «ii n tree nit' II Ml »n him. an' I
couldn't lift II!"

"Oh hum "' pnnled Philip* mother,
"IIP II«M«? lie «l ml dvln' already ."

The rinnvl *|«»ke II nwlft «urd of
i«n in ibe hi'NMlt IPIN weinnn la
ilii- lilir TI'IL ear and helped HIT mil.
then lifted In the itrntitid the liny mid
irlrl nn Iho l»m k «eiit Then hi- nlnnwt
Itmiß llii'nlil m ill liilo lh>' -t'lit, .PRIMA
In niiil til it tutu h «onl iho lunte mil*

chine ittlilliiß over IIIP Mitooth whltt
tiwdWn.V.

tl KPPTLLIIL Incredible In John Iteverly,
who IIHI walked L IK- ivenry IIIIIP many
n lime. Ihnt I hoy could ltdvp tii'iiotlHt-
ed It in KIIIIi h ilmrt \u25a0|HIit*of tlnip, but
nlliioat before hp W'IIM through giving
tin- mranger dlreetloim they rot'ed Into
thp wood iimltlip next Instant were at
work freeing HIP lineonwknu boy,
Th* Rtrnnger made a rnplil exnmliia-

tlon of tin- latter'* injuries. which con-
tlrinoil thp grave fenr* hp had enter-
tained nl HIP first glance.

"Thp hospital an Iniincdinte opera-
Hon! It'* his only chance," wan hla
terse roniinptit.

??Hut." his fnthpr cried. nghniit at
HIP nwfnl possibilities. "thp nearest
hospital Is twenty inHPS IIway!"

Silently HIP Ntranger imlntpd to th*
niotorriir. Together thpjr placed the
injured boy n* romfortahly ns possible
wltfiin It. Thp stranger did what he
could to stop the bleeding and make
the patient easy, pulling out a black

1 medical case fr-.m beneath HIP spot.
"You'rp a doctor?" ipierled John

Beverly, eying him curiously. The
man only nodded, being engrossed in
his work. When it was finished be
snapped shut the case, threw It Into
the machine, sprain; In himself and,
without n backward glance, sent the
car spinning out Into the road again.

That wild ride was a dream, a kind
of nightmare to Philip's father, crouch-
ing low in the seat and holding hla
boy's henil in his lap. not knowing
whether to hope or to fear. Houses
and hills and tries flew by, enveloped

in a hind of haze. The walls of the
hospital rose before them near? near-
er? they were there. And they carried
Philip awny and lold his father to
wait in tlie room outside.

It was ne; Hy MIhour after they had
TU!: en him into the uncrating #ooin
that t!I- father he I'd the glad news

"Your Is il iing nicely lie has a
scvng i? in ?,r u : n and ought to be
out of here in a week or two."

Then, with a smile and a nod to-
v il'tl the Ktraierer who had brought
Philip. Ihe -in 1:: c added:

"A great de:.! is due to Dr. Everett
he- ? \ lit \u25a0 I n !.:ling at the start
mi'lit hav. i, at ih th to your son,
btr !i ; v, ' ? I mil', ig ? 112 the case,
nn 1 especially his getting the boy here
KO prompt I; -. s|>el" I sn in a very
serious case."

"I»r. Kv.fctt!" gasped John Rev-
erb. I in hlng. as the familiar lines
ef am. re youtlfful 112. began to shape
themselves behind the stranger's
heavy i a cullue heard. "Not Ned'
Kverett- n--t inj daughter Millie's
husband?"

"The II; ?>.' C lain i the latter
i eartily. holding out his band to his
father-in-law. -Millie and I could
stand it no I. a. .' but were planning
to take you by surpris

The old man placed bis toil worn

hand in that > 112 his son in-law.
"I ain't iillen to take yer hand, Ned,

my boy, I ain't," be said humbly. "I'm
a blind, stubborn old 112 01. But if yer

williif t" let h . ne be bygones Pll
he tin- gritofi:! t ,1 happiest man
in Xoo Yorl ."

A few ILIA, t 1?"T. as he stood bo-
Fide his son. who smiled hopefully, If
wanly, up t : EN his pillow, he turned
to the young LIE < r:

"Well. 1 ought to five thanks to-
niorrer sure enough." said he. "The

I.ord's giv' me back my boy an' my

girl an' throwed in a mighty Hue son-

in-law fer good measure."

Queer Looking Worms.
New Zealand. Australia, the Sainonn

and the Solomon islands AS well NS

portions ot the llawi inn \u25a0 r0..;1 arc

the homes of va. i .lis spech ?< of won.is

Willi thick, heavy inula » ~N.L wiili a
* ell lie:. lied neck <nntipe:R.U Hit . I!

with ; head that is a -S trtll::G remind
er of I hilt of I!I \u25a0 moif ? A Ihe Sa .1
v,'i H isiiia ls t V: ? CAMI d "tne la-

lu !:i." which MEANS "CI. 1 vvltli a
child's head. An ? d New '.eal.in I

\u25a0

of iintuetoie pr»l{«ir:ialls AND tlui aieued

T the extinct ion Ol till 111.n a ,:feon tilt
is ands

G.U.I ,T : Evi .
'

I

he evil to r : >. ?> u .... i

liitn ti.e ? "

Aun I.AS

"I>«? you not - I..ii

the wall':" as ail il. \u25a0 ; m> \u25a0 .???? Ir. ...

"No
"

rej . : IL S. I, ? . .. . I,UL

headlines 111 !«? 'A \u25a0 ' A'

'

-

> i :

\u25a0'

:
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fj Poor oil cannot give

0 p,cod light. There is no Y3L
« flicker, no odor, no soot Y\
3 where »

FAMILY FAVORITE 95L V
| is used. This triple-refined y
; lamp oil costs no more than y
: the inferiorkinds?and saves R
A you no end of trouble. Get H
Hit from your dealer's?it f7
H is therein barrels shipped
V\ direct from cur reftn- Jf
h eries. n
la War arty Oil V/orhm Co. //
IgL IndoQ'imJunt Rollnurt

PITTSBURG, PA. jg#
A!»o makers ofWaverly JNf
Special Auto Oil and
Waverly Gasolines,

ln«H(h t. \u25a0« I.
n* «»? * lli|Utd p|«l ipniiUH ?»!

tnnr lhr«it«lt linijr fhp mi« a New!
Rntflnmt msMpn ludy dolna fiomire. I
Thp.» uti'l «r«t MI the pPH«to« labial
ll'tiolp mid NET I 111 HIP I FL**L eiillerjr I

'The Mindoniin of which jr»H
*

Kiilrt HIP lh|Uld PIIMI Hpanhitd "I*
HI lima (BP hull Hlid DOWN to llle RIGHT
two doom it hnnirK in aaltpri :t"

"Actorrllna to nn ITU-dikpf pro.
|E«ted IHE NPH liiii'lHlld tltMldotl TILDY,
"Il litings liigntlfi) ,*i"

"I'd lib II II l« llll|*M«*lll«>," p rot put-
e-1 the Kpinhird it *lMlnl* here In
my Itnprfpkef Hi M n l« in !»? found In
gullpi'i '

"I'pihiips," unlit the Sew Inilfimi
titaliliMi, "your Imult l- mil ? t I|h Hut
It |n I' I'M 111 !l s« I' 112 ollraf II" who !?

rlwht l.et n« mi to lender? !l or to i nl«
Ii rv 5 Htid «ee."

\lliihilee «;\u25a0 .| the HpiHllarrt. with
PM»ine eiini' i'ii ;t l» not up. i smiry to
pxert oiir-on c* Th « Ixhifc Hind i me.
Is pprfii tl\ icllnb'p M* grnndlnther

llltuself Mss.ired tne mi It l« the vpry
voluuip linn hp II«PI| when lie himself
toured liny ut icy iige

"

lipirolt Ire«
I'ti-s*.

A Breach of Good Form.
There IK II little east end girl, still

! under six. who reaches the limit In tht-

j matter of sensitiveness. l.lUewisp slip

{ has her points In respect to dead same-
ness, She WIIS taken nhotii a week ago

| to spend n few days with her aunt.
The little miss played nround In front
if her aunt's place for awhile. Then
jer mint let a playful young terrier
into the yard, saying lo the ililld:

"This la your little four footed coua-
; In

"

Five minutes later the aunt returned
to tae front yard to call the kid Into

1 the house, but she wasn't anywhere It,

be seen. The fox terrier was plnylng
alone. There was n scrambling hunt

for the child anil all kinds of alarm,
hut the little girl didn't turn up. Tho
aunt hustled into town. The little girl
was home with her mother.

She hud walked right to the cur for

town as soon ns the fox terrier pup
was presented to her.

"Why didn't you stay nt aunty's?"
lior mother asked her In surprise.

"She introduced me to a re-
plied the haughty young person.?Cin-

' cinnati Post.

Hinln to Swimmers.
An expert swl.-amcr is authority for

1 the assertion that a vast majority of

the drowning casualties which are at-

tributed to cramps are in all prohahll-
-1 Ity the result of eardiiic exhaustion.

Nearly all experienced swimmers, he

says, know that cramps when in the

water are of comparatively Infnunent
oi I'lirrcnce. It Is commonly In the car
of the leg. and the swimmer by lying

' quietly upon his back without undue
' alarm and stri' dung out the leg may

1 overcome lllls somewhat painful invo:
; itntnry mils mar contraction. The ex-

ertion ot swimming, however, is fully

equal to the exertion of running, with
the additional tax upon the system of

1 n gradual lowering of the bodily tem

1 pern>lire. It is one thing to know how

1 to swim and quite another to be In a

1 physical condition to do the swimming

London Globe.

Conscience Versus Art.

i Shortly after Tennyson's poem "Tho
I Vision of Sin" appeared an eminent

; mathematician sent the poet a letter ?

that ran like this:
i "Pear Sir?l hud In a recent poem of

yours, entitled 'The Vision of Sin,'
, the following unwarranted statement:

i 'Every moment dies a until, and every
? moment one is born.' 1 need hardly

I point out that this calculation, if eor-

L reel, would tend to keep the sum total

! nf the world's population in a state of
- perpetual equipoise, whereas it is an

' established fact that the said popula-

-1 tiou Is constantly on the increase. I
would therefore suggest that In the

\u25a0 next edition of this paem the erroneous
» villi. iitii>n lo which I refer should be

' corrected as I .Mows: \u25a0 livery moment
\u25a0 die- a man.and one and a sixteenth Is

born ' I ma> add that the exact fig-
' ures are t 1 r.7. but something must, of

| course, be conceded to the laws of
rhythm"

a Delusion.

i TMlie i' i or. what does hugging a
tleir.' icai a !' \u25a0 her Well, my boy.
young '!r Strong Is an ins: ince. tie-

i thinks \u25a0 er Dura is only tweu
ty tw \u25a0'

i "J is far biter to love and be | ? or
than 1 r a with nil empty lira;-,.

ram
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it quickly abso.:: j' " v ; CCI-^jl
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